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, ,The �ngiish sparrow is to.be stud

'ied scientifically in, this country to

aeeertain whether he' must go or re-

main.

New Hampshire raises 36 bushels

ofcorn to the acre,while Iilinois only
raises 25, although it is' the largest
'corn growing state in the Union. If

lllinois could cultivate as they do in:

New Hampshire the results might be
interesting.

'

----------

A fearful' flood is reported
Kingman, resulting from a water

spout. The �iyer ,suddenly COIi1�

AtteqlptB have been made .in some 'menced to'rise Until the lower part of
quarters to -,belittle the Jersey, but the' "town was ,flooded, BUildings
some, of the breeders aro predicting Ii ,were was4e<:l away an,d n,early a doz

,

decided reaction :in ;, their favor and en 'persons were drowned, '

better prices, than ever.

It is, said that' the night time Is
much ilie best for transplanting trees,
and ,that it may then. be done with

care, with comparative safety, even
when they are in 'bloom.

The blueberry is attracting consid

erable attentionas a garden and, even:
a field f;nii�', It is" v�rY' hardy, the

,

The farmers, of Long Island will

��periment with.' the peanut. Can

aoy one tell if it has been tried in
Kansas.

Don't run the human machinery .at
too great speed unless you want it to

wear out prematurely. You can no

more stan<j,'abuse than your horse or

your reaper.
�-,._____

The L.uUcro,us Ideas Which Foliow the

Unsklllfni Use of RhetorIcal Figures.
Tho, examples of �onftlsion of 'met&
_r ascribed to the 'late Lord'Castle

'

. .agh are so absurd that 'it might have
,be,ell thought, impossible to

.
r�val 'them.

Dint!! Which'Wlll Enable IIlost ]\Ien to
, App';ar Well at Dln"er.

,Perhaps the dinner 'table is, of all

places, the one where a man can least

afford to ignore social observances. and
here tile well-bred man and the ill-bred

man are'most'�trongly coritrastM: in
,inVitation to: dine should be ' promptly
'replied w;'whether you accept 01', de-
'cline., It is stitficient: to say:' ,

"Mr. _'-, has the weasure to accept '

Mr.'andMrs. --'s kind invitation to

dinner on the --."
' ,

If the invitation be declined some

good reason should be stated:
"Mr, -,- regrets that owing to, a

previous engagement hEl can not have
the pleasure of accepting Mr. and Mra,
--'s kind invitation for �he --. "

Having accepted an invitation, be

punctual. On arrivin� pay your re.,

spects to the 'hostess first- of all. ' -Do
offer



Interosting Stol,"ies About
·meittlc'Cat.

C"a.�'l .are like �y�tel�, in tliat no one
is .neutral abC?ut t.�emi :every.one is, ex
plicitly or impli"cipy, �riendly or . hostile
to them. ,And they are 'lilte . children in
their power,of:discovering, by Ii. rapidand' sure instinct, who likes them or
who does' not. : It ' is" difficult to 'win
their atfection, and-It is easy to .forfeit
what it is hard to win. But when given,their love; -though Jess demonstrative,is more delicate and' beautiful than that
of a dog" Who 'that is on really inti
mate terms'with' a cat has-not watchedits 4is�ay aft·the signs. of packing upand leaving home.? We ourselves 'haveknown a cat who' would 'recogntze his
master's footstep after a three. months'
absence, and come out to meet him in

�A bread- crumb 'omelet is excellentIf served with roast lamb or veal.
'

One
pint of bread crumbs, a large spoonfulof parsley, rubbed very fine. half of.a
-tlpy onion chopped fine. Beat two eggs.light, add a teacupful of �i4k, a'tr/fceof nu.tmeg and pepper and salt liberal
ly; also alump of butter thO size of asmall egg. Mix all together, and .bakein a slow oven, on a buttered p'e-plate;-when. light brown turn it out of the
plate and serve at onee.-Boston Globe.
-Chinese Rice.-Boil nicely (so the

grains will be distinct) enough rice tofill a pint mold when done. Dissolvehalf an ounce of, gelatinl_l in. a little
,D?-ilk. Whi.Ie the rice is still hot put in

"one ounce of butter, and some sllgal,and vanilla to taste. When it get-s cold"add the gela�ine and 'half a pint 01
whipped cream. Put in II; mold, and
when set serve with cream or preservedfruit. Enough su�al; must be used-ta
sweeten the additions of gelatine and
cream. - Oincinnati 'l'imes. . .

-Excellent corn bread is made of two'
eggs, the whites and yolks-beaten separately and very light, one pint of corn
meal, a good lump of butter about the
size of half an egrr, one quart of boiliuzmilk, half a teasl)Oonful of salt; put th�
lump of butter into the hot m;tk, then
while stirring with aile hand scatter the
meal in with the other, allttle at a time',
RO that there will be no danacr 01' lumps.When entirely smooth add tile yolk and
then the white of the eggs. Havaa
bread-pan well buttered, pour the mixt
ure into it aud bake In a qulek oveu.i--
Household.· (

-Ecor:.)1JlY counts in the c'oqr�e of a
year, and the care of the kitcheu uten
sils, the wash tubs, eto., is by no means
lost or useless: it is wise also to look
after the fruit callS;' when the fruit is
taken 'out they sbould. be washedIn
warm. hot suds. and should then have
a little soda or' ammonia put into themand be filled with water, and allowed to
stand "'for' "an hour 'o!" two, then theyshould be rinsed in clear water, and the-rubbers and tops all be taken 'equallygood care of, so that when they are
needed the next autumn 110 loss mayoeeul'.-11oston Budget.

-

On The Lli-por Question,
There is a deal 'of' mischievous wri

"til1g done on this question,' more mis
chievous talk, and no end of mischiev-
ous work. '

T'he' labor question is one that will
not be solved in a year. Nor will it
be solved by trades unions combina
tions and strikes. It will solve itself
largely' when wage-workers resolve to
bewage-workers no longer than possi
ble: Labor must assert itself, not in
trade unions where inferior workman
are made equal to the best and most

WIT AND WISDOM.
-There 'is notl.\ing like trouble to

discover to a man his real friends.
-The girl who calls a man by hisfirst name .upon ear1y acquaintance is

not Iikelyto be called by. bis, last.-N.1';. Herald.

SEED POTATOES.
More lu



.:DO
'Tbat you can 'get'tbe most pppular nnd 'most
readable weekly paper. lit bt west, now fifteen

years old, ;(01' 01;111" ,
' '\, ',:

'.

60 CENTS A YEAR �
�'--

Standard Subscripllou Books.
Topeka.

"'Come 'aro\lbd 'to my pl:\q� to-night,"!
said a scientist to the writer, "auetl'lI
show you the latest thing-in dynamite."
The latter was on hand at the time ap
pointed and, found around a table' 8
dozen or more faces more or less famil

ial' in the world �f bio}?gy. 'I!l the cen

'tel' of the table were a number of boxes

of, various sizes, a. dish containing ,s.
substance' that looked suspiciously like
water and several other articles of an

innooent and unexplosive character.

,

"Don't sit in t\lat chair," exclaimed
some one, as the writer was about to

pull up. "There'!! I' current of. elee

tdcity gomg into it strong andpowerful
enou$h to kill an ox." ,

"'lake the lounge, !,! said the host,
that is if you don't mind snakes." The
writer did, especially as the one upon,
tho Iounge was a python, about tell feet
in length, brought in to be experiment
ea upon,
"}lc:s harmless," said the first speak

er. "Lcilloroformed him half an hour
ag:o."

.

'A chair was finally found and the

meeting was called to order, and the
members proceeded to business.

,

VEGETABLE BOMBS.

"Spenking about dynamite," said a

nuturalist, "I have brought a fcw sped
T1l!.)))S to illustrate that feature ill. low
life-as there' are dynamiters in the
lower animal kingdom as wcll as in the

higher; and curlously enough, wcmight
say the same of the vegetable kingdom.

between
Islands and at

GrOcer,'
. ,

Dealer in staple and 'fanoy grncerles, butter, egg8 and produce. ,Grain and feed- on band,
606 Knnsa8 Avenue, " Topeka.

-E, B.VV"H-4LEY, Subscription Books.
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Live Stock Jou�al, London.

The Diseases of Live Stock,
AND·

Their Most Efficient Remedies;
, �NdLUDIN-

Horses, Cattle, Cows,
Sheep, Swiae. Poul-·

tt"y & Dogs.
BY W. B. E. MILLER,D. V. s.,

�f!�B����I�me�y[::e<p��:IJ::t �rMefJ:r.
ted States veterinary Assoetatton, and

LLOYD V. TELLOR, M. D.
with It special article on the protltnble man
agement of cows, hy

WILLIS P. HAZAlm,
Editor of the "Guernsey Cow Breeder," etc.
One volume, 6vo. 521 ppges, with numer

ous full pllge cofozed IlluMt,'..tlons. h..nh
somely bound.

Price, Cloth, 12.50; li'u11 Sheep, f3,00.
ThIS is, without doubt, the most thor

oughly useful work of the kind before

A� ACTIVE AGENrr,
In every Lodge �f Masons, Odd Fel
lows, K. of P. ltedmen, Workmen,
Mechanics, Grangers, Good Tem

, , plars, Grand Army, &c, �c. ,

Any member of either Of these societies who
w:lll write a postal card for one of our new Cat-
alogues. namtng the society he Is Interested In
�and thiS paper. will receive

A Handsome Offer.
We keep constantltlyon

stock of

Mauuals, Tactics His-
tories, and Lodge

Stationery,
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